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CLINICAL ROUNDS

Vulvar Pain Syndromes: Vestibulodynia
Teri Stone-Godena, CNM, MSN

Chronic pain anywhere on the body can be debilitating and demoralizing. When the pain is associated with
sexuality, it can erode self-esteem and diminish relationships. Vestibulodynia (pain in the vulvar vestibule) is
poorly understood and presents a clinical challenge to the provider. Although the etiology of vestibulodynia is
unclear, and randomized controlled trials of therapies are lacking, the knowledge of current theories and
treatments will assist providers in caring for women with this enigmatic problem. J Midwifery Womens
Health 2006;51:502–509 © 2006 by the American College of Nurse-Midwives.
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ASE PRESENTATION

Julia (pseudonym), a 27-year-old breastfeeding mother, had a
second-degree laceration at the birth of her daughter 9 months
ago. At this visit, she states the laceration was “well-healed” at
her 6-week postpartum examination, but she continues to have
intense burning with intercourse and tampon insertion. She has
had chronic yeast infections since the age of 18, starting about 1
year after the initiation of sexual activity. She has been treated
with multiple vaginal antifungal agents, as well as oral medica-
tions. The yeast infections have persisted despite stopping oral
contraceptives. For the last 3 months, she has used condoms,
sometimes with nonoxynol-9 spermicidal foam. The foam seems
to intensify the burning but does not initiate it. She began treating
her symptoms with over-the-counter antifungal medications
about 2 months postpartum when the raw, irritated, burning
sensation began. She feels that medications available by prescrip-
tion are no more effective than those purchased over the counter.
She has never had surgery, and her only medical problem is
migraine headaches. She denies a history of domestic violence,
sexual abuse, or trauma. She mentions her partner makes jokes
about her yeast infections being an excuse to not have sex and
she is worried she is “imagining the whole thing.”

NTRODUCTION

ulvar pain is not new. It was first described in the late
9th century as “hyperaesthesia of the vulva.”1 For
easons lost to history, the topic was rarely seen in
edical texts until the late 20th century. Currently, the

ondition is the subject of multiple National Institutes of
ealth–funded studies,2 although little more is known
ow about this disorder or its treatments than was known
ore than 100 years ago.
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escription of the Problem

he vulva is the external part of the female genitalia,
xtending from the mons pubis downward to the anus,
ncluding the clitoris, labia majora, labia minora, and the
erineum. Within the vulva is the vestibule, which
ontains the urethral meatus, vaginal introitus, the open-
ngs to the Skene’s and Bartholin’s glands, as well as the
inor vestibular glands. The vestibule is bound medially

y the hymenal ring, and extends laterally to the thinly
eratinized, stratified epithelium known as Hart’s line
Figure 1).

Chronic vulvar pain that has no clear etiology is called
ulvodynia. When the pain is confined to the outer edge
f the hymen and the interior edge of the inner surface of
he labia minora, it is termed vestibulodynia. The same
escriptors are applied whether the pain is confined to the
estibule or extends over a greater area of the vulva. The
ntire vestibule may be involved, or only discrete, local-
zed areas may be affected. Pain may be provoked or
ntermittent (triggered by a stimulus) or unprovoked
constant), episodic, or exacerbated premenstrually. Pro-
oked pain is reproducible during examination, upon
ouch with a cotton-tipped applicator.4 Primary vestibu-
odynia occurs secondary to vestibule contact by inter-
ourse, tampon insertion, or other sources of vulvar
ompression such as a speculum examination. Secondary
estibulodynia is pain that develops after a pain-free
nterval.

efinition

he International Society for the Study of Vulvovaginal
iseases (ISSVD) convenes periodically to assess the

tate of the science and modify nomenclature when
ppropriate. In 2004 the ISSVD adopted a new classifi-
ation and set of definitions. Vulvodynia is the overar-
hing term and denotes “vulvar discomfort, most often
escribed as burning pain, occuring in the absence of

elevant visible findings or a specific, clinically identifi-
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ble disorder.”5 In 1987, the ISSVD adopted Friedrich’s
efinition of vulvar vestibulitis syndrome: “Severe pain
n vestibular touch, tenderness to pressure localized to
he vulvar vestibule, and physical findings confined to
ulvar erythema.”5 Vestibulodynia, the current term, was
dopted by the ISVVD in 2004. This change reflects a
ivision in opinion regarding whether erythema is uni-
ersally present. Some authors still use Friedrich’s crite-
ia and the term vulvar vestibulitis syndrome.

revalence

lder studies initially suggested that vestibulodynia was
argely a disorder of white women.6,7 A 1991 study of the
revalence and historic features of women with vestibu-
odynia (vulvar vestibulitis) in a private gynecologic
ractice identified 210 women who answered “yes” to
he question, “Do you notice now or have there been
imes in the past when you have had pain at the opening
f the vagina either in inserting a tampon or with sexual
ctivity?”6 Of these, 31 (15%) met the diagnostic criteria
or vulvar vestibulitis; 202 were white, 4 were black, and
nly 1 was designated as Hispanic. No comment was
ade on the ethnic composition of the practice as a
hole or whether these percentages were representative
f the community at large. Despite the limitations of the

Figure 1. Female external genitalia. Adapted from
a
eri Stone-Godena, CNM, MSN, is the Director of the Midwifery Faculty
ractice and a lecturer in Nurse-Midwifery at the Yale School of Nursing.

ournal of Midwifery & Women’s Health • www.jmwh.org
tudy (a small sample and no control group), this was the
nly information on the prevalence of vestibulodynia for
ore than a decade. In 2002, Hansen7 published a

etrospective review of 322 women referred to a vulvo-
aginal disorder clinic between 1996 and 1999. The
verall prevalence of vestibulodynia was just under 20%,
nd 94% of those with the diagnosis were white. The
reponderance of white women in these samples led to
peculation that genetic factors in the white population
ight be at play. However, a small study done in Ghana

n 2005 revealed a similar 20% prevalence rate in an
ll-black population.8 A 2003 population-based cross-
ectional survey of nearly 5000 urban women found that
lmost 16% of the respondents reported ever having “a
hronic burning, knife-like, or sharp” vulvar pain of at
east 3 months duration.9 In this study, a 2-page ques-
ionnaire was mailed to 4915 English speaking women
ged 18 to 64 whose names were obtained from town
ook listings in three ethnically diverse urban neighbor-
oods and two suburban communities; there was a 68.3%
esponse rate. Survey respondents were approximately
5% nonwhite, closely approximating the demographics
f the community surveyed and a higher proportion than
eported in previous surveys. Although this study prob-
bly under-represented some groups within the com-
unity by requiring a land phone line, proficiency in
nglish, and being listed in town books, it is important

or the large sample size, the excellent return rate, and

ional Vulvodynia Association.3 (Figure by C. Byrne).
ttention to comparing the age and geographic location
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f respondents to nonrespondents. In contrast to previous
tudies, Hispanic women were 80% more likely to report
aving experienced chronic vulvar pain compared to
frican American and white women, who had similar
revalence rates. Given the rising percentage of Hispanic
omen in the country, this may be the first study to give
oice to a previously silent population.
While women of all ages report vestibulodynia, pri-
ary vestibulodynia has a peak incidence in nulliparous
omen in their twenties.6,7,9 Secondary vestibulodynia is

een more often in women in their thirties or forties, and
ymptoms are often noted after childbirth. Cesar-
an section offers no protection and no studies have
valuated the effects of episiotomy on the incidence of
estibulodynia.6 After childbirth, a history of multiple
east infections with inappropriate topical treatments is
he second most common factor associated with second-
ry vestibulodynia.5,7,10

An association between vulvar pain and a history of
exual abuse has been reported, but studies are inconclu-
ive.6,11 Women with vestibulodynia consistently rate
igher on an anxiety scale and have lower pain thresholds
han the general population.12 It is unclear whether the
nxiety and altered pain threshold precede or follow the
ain syndrome. Women with vestibulodynia report lower
requency of intercourse, and lower levels of arousal, desire,
nd orgasm.7,13 Vaginal intromission is a trigger for symp-
oms, though dyspareunia is not always present.9,12,13 No
tudies have been done regarding the prevalence of symp-
oms in women in same-sex relationships, or the effects of
onfounding variables, such as foreplay or masturbation.
omen do not have to be sexually active to report vulvo-

ynia symptoms. Prolonged sitting, horseback riding, bicy-
le riding, and other activities that compress the vestibule
ay cause pain.
Women with vestibulodynia self-report an increased

ncidence of urinary problems including frequency and
ysuria, even in the absence of bacteriuria.14 Embryo-
ogically, the vestibule shares a common origin with the
rethra and bladder mucosa. With no demarcation be-

Table 1. OLD CART Approach to History Taking in Assessment of Vulvar

Pain Characteristic

nset Did the pain begin acutely or gradua
ocation Is the pain only in the vulva or in oth

it generalized? Is the pain unilater
uration How long have you been having the p
haracter Is the pain knifelike or cutting, prickl

Does the pain radiate to other area
ggravating/Associated

factors
If the pain is provoked, what are pre

Are there any lesions or discharge
elieving factors What have you tried? Did anything he
emporal factors Is the pain constant? Are there pain-
everity On a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 being

visual analog scale can be employ
ata taken from Seidel et al.25

04
ween urethral tissue and vulvar vestibular tissue, it is
ogical that inflammation may easily spread from one
rea to the other. Some authors suggest an association
etween vestibulodynia and fibromyalgia, irritable bowel
yndrome, migraines, temporomandibular joint (TMJ),
nd burning mouth and tongue syndrome. There are no
pecific or sensitive biochemical markers for any of these
yndromes, but patients usually differ immunologically
rom controls, suggesting a possible autoimmune con-
ection.15 Another commonality among these syndromes
eems to be abnormally high levels of a neurotransmitter
nown as substance P, which is involved in regulation of
ain sensation.16

Clinical case reports and uncontrolled studies over the
ast 20 years have implicated infectious agents, espe-
ially human papilloma virus and candida,17–19 as well as
hemical irritants ranging from semen to topical antifun-
al treatments to urinary calcium oxalate crystals, soaps,
nd other environmental agents in the etiology of ves-
ibulodynia.19,20 Decreased estrogen receptivity is also
ostulated, based on an association with early menarche,
rst contraceptive use before age 17, and initial symp-

oms developing in the postpartum period.9,21,22 Other
heories include pelvic floor instability,23 altered neu-
opathways,24 and psychogenic origins.12 There has been
ome support for a genetic predisposition, because
omen identify family members with the disorder.5,6

he pathophysiology of vestibulodynia is not clear and is
robably multifactorial; further study is needed to ex-
lore all of these relationships.

STABLISHING A DIAGNOSIS

estibulodynia is a diagnosis of exclusion, and estab-
ished largely through client history. One approach to
btaining relevant details of the woman’s pain is to use
he OLD CARTS system (Table 1).25 The mean time
rom onset of symptoms to diagnosis is 5 years, and the
ean number of providers visited prior to diagnosis is 3.9

he woman with vestibulodynia may feel shame or

Questions to Ask

it occur after an injury or childbirth or an infection?
es as well? Within the vulva, is the pain isolated to certain points or is
lateral?

ing, burning, itching, or throbbing? Is the pain provoked or unprovoked?
s the pain increase with heavier menstruation?
s? Intercourse, tampon insertion, rubbing of panties, or riding a bicycle?
s? Does it improve with rest? Is there pain on urination or defecation?

iods? Is it cyclic? Is there a relationship to the menstrual cycle?
rst pain you can imagine, rate the pain. (For low-literacy populations, a
Pain

lly? Did
er plac

al or bi
ain?
y, pinch
s? Doe

cipitant
change
lp?
free per
the wo

ed.)
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mbarrassment at having to reveal her very intimate
oncerns to another provider. To decrease her anxiety,
he provider should take the woman’s history in a low
ressure setting, in privacy, and the woman should be
ully clothed and not sitting on the examination table. A
oman who presents for care is not implicitly giving
ermission to discuss her sexual life; permission must be
sked directly. In a high-literacy population, a self-
istory form may assist the woman to outline her
ymptoms and concerns prior to meeting the provider. A
imple diagram of the vulvar anatomy for the woman to
dentify painful areas may be helpful. Chronic pain and
n interruption of normal life activities may predispose to
epression, and women should be screened for this.
The physical examination should include a detailed

nspection of the vulvar anatomy. A large magnifying
ens or a colposcope may be helpful to see small lesions.
ulvar skin may appear completely normal, have barely
iscernible red dots, or appear highly vascular, with
aper cut–like fissures or erosions in the skin. If there is
nflammation, it is commonly seen along Hart’s line.

A hallmark of vestibulodynia is allodynia: the experi-
nce of pain in response to a light touch. To assess
llodynia, the provider touches various points in the
ulva with a cotton-tipped swab. Using a scale of 0 to 3
no pain to extreme pain) or a visual analog score, painful
reas are mapped, starting at the clitoris and proceeding
n a clockwise fashion. At each point along the imaginary

Figure 2. Evaluation of allodynia. Adap
lock, the cotton swab is moved from an area outside the t

ournal of Midwifery & Women’s Health • www.jmwh.org
estibule proximally until the area of discomfort is
solated (Figure 2).

To help visualize abnormal tissue or lesions, the
rovider may apply a 5% acetic acid (vinegar) solution to
he vulva with a cotton ball or a sponge dipped in the
olution and held to the perineum for one minute. Acetic
cid is a weak acid, and while sometimes being reported
s burning or stinging, calling the solution vinegar instead
f acetic acid seems to decrease the perception of pain.26

reas of aceto-whitening or visible lesions should be
iopsied or evaluated by a consulting physician.
The speculum examination should be performed with

articular care toward minimizing pressure on the iden-
ified pain areas. Laboratory evaluation may include a
ytology specimen, cultures (gonorrhea, chlamydia, and
ungal), and a microscopic examination of vaginal secre-
ions, including an evaluation of the pH and the presence
r absence of an amine odor. The bimanual examination
hould include assessment for vaginismus and muscular
r pelvic joint instability.

ANAGEMENT

here is little scientific evidence for most treatments
ecommended for vulvodynia; therefore, guidelines are
ased on anecdote and expert opinion. Multiple treatment
odalities may by needed.
Vulvar hygiene measures provide some comfort, con-

ribute to a woman’s sense of control, and are an adjunct

the National Vulvodynia Association.3
o all treatments (Table 2).27
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Kegel exercises decrease pelvic floor tension and help
omen deal with the anxiety associated with vulvar pain.
xercises that create friction in the vulvar area should be
voided.26,28

utritional Therapy

here is some support for the theory that urinary oxalates
ct as a mechanical irritant to the vulvar tissues. So-
omons20 reported that a low oxalate diet (avoidance of
affeine, meats, and fruits) combined with calcium sup-
lementation eliminated vulvar pain in one woman. A
ontrolled study of 130 women with vestibulodynia and
3 asymptomatic, healthy control subjects found that
rinary oxalate excretion did not differ between the two
roups.29 However, when a low oxalate diet with calcium
upplements (200–400 mg of calcium with 900 mg of
itrate 3 to 4 times per day) was administered for 3
onths to a subset of 59 women with vestibulodynia,

ymptoms improved in 24% of the test subjects. A
ontrolled study is currently underway at the University
f Medicine and Dentistry–New Jersey to assess the
enefit of this treatment approach.2

Non-medicinal approaches include Hatha yoga,30 acu-
uncture,31 hypnosis,32 aromatherapy, Tai Chi, physical,
nd/or cognitive/behavioral therapies.33 Yoga, Tai Chi,
cupuncture, and physical therapy are thought to involve
timulation of the patient’s internal production of opioid
eptides,34 but there are few studies of these modalities
pecifically for vestibulodynia. Another study demon-
trated that 35% of women treated with acupuncture had
positive response (a decrease in reported pain), but this

tudy has not been replicated.31 Physical therapists offer
onventional physical therapy, including soft tissue or
oint manipulation, pelvic floor, bowel and bladder re-

Table 2. Guide to Vulvar Care

Goal

ygiene Use of all white, 100% cotton und
Avoidance of tight-fitting or chafin
Use all cotton sanitary pads and t
Frequent exposure of the vulva to

ecrease chemical irritation Avoid bubble baths and shampoos
Use soaps without perfumes or oth
Avoid chlorine in pools, bromine in

products
Urinate frequently, rinse the vulva

with an absorbent cloth. The he
ecrease mechanical irritation Drink 8–10 glasses of water a day

Use of an emollient, such as a go
women

Water-based lubricant can be used
Avoid scrubbing or scratching the

ain relief Ice or gel packs or cold witch haz

dapted with permission from the National Vulvodynia Association.27
raining, and home vaginal dilation using weights. They w

06
lso work with pelvic floor muscle strengthening and
oning using intravaginal surface electromyographic
iofeedback.33,34

Psychotherapy may be focused specifically on pain
anagement or sex therapy. The woman and her partner
ay be dealing with long-term issues associated with

ntimacy aversion because of pain.6,7 One small study
ompared physical therapy and psychotherapy.34 Thirty-
ve women with a diagnosis of vulvar vestibulitis were
nrolled for physical therapy sessions, which included
ducation regarding pelvic musculature. The women
ere also taught pelvic floor relaxation techniques,
hich included myofascial release, trigger point pres-

ures, and massage. Biofeedback techniques involved
isualizing their muscle activity on a video display,
ransmitted by an intracavity electromyographic probe.
onpainful electrical stimulation was applied through

he same probe to increase proprioceptive awareness of
he area. Patients were then taught contraction relaxation
echniques adapted from the work of Dr. Kegel. Patients
ere encouraged to practice the contraction–relaxation

echniques at home. The mean number of sessions
equired for adequate pain control was 6.6, with a range
f 1 to 16, and the mean length of treatment follow-up
as 16 months. Women self-evaluated the success of

heir therapy; 52% considered the therapy successful.
he women in the psychotherapy arm participated in 8
roup therapy sessions over 12 weeks. A clinical psy-
hologist provided information regarding the nature of
ain; pain monitoring scales; self-exploration of genitals
ncluding painful areas; relaxation techniques including
bdominal breathing; distraction techniques; and com-
unication skills for communicating needs, preferences,

nd coping statements. Thirty-seven percent of the

Intervention

ents
ents including pantyhose

luding not wearing underwear at night
he vulva
itives. Rinse thoroughly to avoid residual soap from adhering to the area
bs, fabric softener in the washing machine, and perfumed paper

ain water after urination, then leave the area open to air or pat dry
blow drier can increase the burning sensation, so it should be avoided
equate tissue hydration
e vegetable oil (olive oil, grapeseed oil, or almond oil) benefits some

ded for intercourse

are excellent for short term relief of exacerbations
ergarm
g garm
ampons
air, inc
near t
er add
hot tu

with pl
at of a

for ad
od grad

if nee
vulva
el soaks
omen rated the therapy as successful. Both strategies
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ere successful in either completely eliminating or
reatly reducing pain.
Complementary and alternative methods may be used

ith other treatments. In a 2001 survey of 26 women
ith vulvodynia, 88% had already initiated a comple-
entary program of self-care.35 A woman may choose

omplementary therapies based on recommendation by a
riend, family member, curandera, or television adver-
isement, as well as by a provider. As women increas-
ngly request these modalities, providers need to be
ware of which treatments are based on anecdote or
nrefereed literature and which modalities are supported
y experiments under controlled conditions.

edical Treatments

ntifungals should be used only with culture-docu-
ented infection. Currently, there are no medications

pproved by the US Food and Drug Administration for
he treatment of vestibulodynia. Vulvovaginal disorder
xperts have developed treatment protocols based on the
uccess of medications approved for other, similar con-
itions.36 Table 3 summarizes these treatments.
A topical anesthetic can be used to provide quick relief

rom pain and comfort during intercourse if applied 15 to
0 minutes prior to sexual stimulation. If the anesthetic
intment is applied only around the vestibule, it does not

Table 3. Medication Options for Vestibulodynia

ral agents Initial Dosage Co

Amitriptyline,
desipramine

25 mg at bedtime for 7 nights,
then increase every 3–4 nights
until symptoms improve

50–150 m
dose n
discont
half ev

Nortriptyline 10 mg at bedtime for 3–4 nights
then increase every 3–4 nights
until symptoms improve

50–150 m
dose n

Gabapentin 300 mg at night for 3 nights, then
300 mg twice daily for 3 days,
increase by 300 mg every 3
days until symptoms improve

Maximum
daily (a
1500 m
doses)

opical agents

Lidocaine 5% Pea-sized amount to painful area Increase
comfor

EMLA Pea-sized amount to painful area Increase
comfor

njectable agents

Triamcinolone in
bupivacaine

2 mL of a 3 mg/mL solution with
1 mL bupivacaine 0.25–0.05%

May incre
triamci

o medications are currently approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for t
ther purposes and represent off-label use.
ata taken from Zoulnoun et al.,36 Benrubi et al.,39 McKay,40 Haefner et al.,41 Stola
eem to alter vaginal or clitoral sensation. When used l

ournal of Midwifery & Women’s Health • www.jmwh.org
ightly, an anesthetic is effective in helping to break the
ain cycle.28 A 5% lidocaine ointment or a eutectic
ixture of local anesthesia, lidocaine, and prilocaine

EMLA; AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals) is applied di-
ectly to the vestibule. A cotton ball or gauze pad soaked
n the anesthetic is placed on the vestibule for 8 to 12
ours. Creams do not adhere well and often contain
reservatives, so ointment or gel is preferred.37 The
oman should avoid the use of Vagisil (Combe Inc,
hite Plains, NY), Vagicaine (Equate, Wal-Mart, Inc.),

r other products containing benzocaine, which is an
llergen.

Topical capsaicin 0.025% has been reported to par-
ially relieve burning4 and nitroglycerin 0.2% cream is
urrently under investigation.38 Investigators in Ottawa
re evaluating botulinum toxin A (BOTOX; Allergan,
nc., Irvine, CA) for vulvar pain control.39 Injection of
he drug paralyzes small hypertonic muscles. Some
omen may respond to a regimen of triamcinolone

cetonide and bupivacaine injected directly into the
rigger spots monthly for 4 to 6 months.40

One of the most studied systemic treatments for
estibulodynia is tricyclic antidepressants. The precise
ction of this class of drugs is not known, but the drugs
ave demonstrated efficacy in the treatment of various
ain conditions. Nortriptyline and amitriptyline are first-

g Dosage Side Effects Comments

edtime (average
60 mg). When
decrease by
days

Dry mouth43

Constipation43

Weight gain43

Sedation43

Tricyclic antidepressants are
contraindicated in
pregnancy and lactation.
Alcohol consumption
should not exceed 1 drink
per day

edtime (average
60 mg)

Dry mouth43

Constipation43

Weight gain43

Sedation43

See amitriptyline above

0 mg 3 times
dose needed:
, in divided

Nausea43

Drowsiness43

Dizziness43

Anorgasmia45

Off-label use; safety in
pregnancy and lactation
has not been established.
Antacids may reduce
absorption

nt needed for Prolonged use may cause
drying of tissue

nt needed for Requires 30 minutes to
work

3 mL of Mild burning with
injection

ent of vestibulodynia. Medications commonly used in treatment were developed for

42 Ben-David et al.,43 and Scheinfeld.44
ntinuin

g at b
eeded:
inuing,
ery 3–4

g at b
eeded:

of 120
verage
g daily

to amou
t
to amou
t

ase to
nolone

he treatm
ine drugs.41–43 There is no one standard treatment
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rotocol, but the amount of medication is lower than it
ould be for depression; therefore, side effects are less

ikely. Full relief may not be evident for 4 to 6 weeks,
nd treatment should continue for 6 months after symp-
oms resolve.

Anticonvulsants have also been used to treat chronic
europathic pain.36,44 As with tricyclics, pain relief may
ake weeks, and the drug should be continued for 6 to 8
onths after complete relief. Though the use of gabap-

ntin specifically for vulvar pain syndromes is off-label,
he drug has a good safety profile and there has been no
nd point established for taking the drug.45 Because the
recise mechanism of action is unknown, it is reasonable
o evaluate whether the pain has resolved after 6 to 8
onths, as is the recommendation when used for post-

erpetic pain.43 If symptoms return when attempting to
educe the dosage of gabapentin, the drug may be
esumed at the effective dosage.

For the woman who desires a surgical approach, or
hen other treatments have failed, the woman can be

eferred to a gynecologist for a modified vestibulec-
omy. The success rate of vestibulectomy has been
eported between 80% and 100%.33,46,47 In one series
f 12 women, 10 reported complete resolution of
ymptoms after surgery, one woman reported initial
ecovery with return of her symptoms, and one woman
eported a significant increase in her symptoms. The
ealing time is comparable to the healing time with an
pisiotomy.47

While no study has been conducted comparing all the
reatment modalities, Bergeron et al33 evaluated cogni-
ive-behavioral therapy, pain management with analgesia
nd anesthesia, electromyographic feedback, and vesti-
ulectomy. All were found to have statistically signifi-
ant impacts on pain improvement 6 months after ther-
py.33

ONCLUSION

estibulodynia is a pain disorder of currently obscure
rigins with little evidence to support most treatments.
ith little known of the disorder, a woman with chronic

ulvar pain may suffer for years and undergo multiple
reatments prior to getting a diagnosis. Resources for
atients are listed in appendix A. To support the woman
n her path to wellness, it is important for her to know
his syndrome is not a sexually transmitted infection, is
ot associated with malignancy, is not in her head, and is
reatable, though treatment may take weeks to months.

Julia opted to discontinue the use of nonoxynol-9, use
idocaine treatment nightly for 4 months, and requested a
eferral to a gynecologic physical therapist. Six months
fter seeing the midwife, Julia is pain-free and reports
hat her partner has been supportive and that their sexual

elationship is satisfactory to both of them. p
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Appendix. Support Resources

elf Help Books

. Elizabeth Stewart and Paula Spencer. The V Book: A
doctor’s guide to complete vulvovaginal health. Ban-
tam Books, 2002.

. Howard Glazer and Gae Rodke. The Vulvodynia
Survival Guide: How to overcome painful vaginal
symptoms and enjoy an active lifestyle. New Harbin-
ger Publications, 2002.

low oxalate diet can be found at:
ttp://www.vulvarpainfoundation.org
he American Physical Therapy Web site:
ttp://www.apta.org
irect and online support is available from:
ttp://www.vulvodynia.com
ational Vulvodynia Association Web site:
ttp://www.nva.org
nternational Society for the Study of Vulvovaginal
isease Web site: http://www.issvd.org
he American Pain Foundation Web site:
ttp://www.painfoundation.org
ulvar Pain Foundation Web site:

ttp//www.vulvarpainfoundation.org
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